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Psalm 77:1-2, 11-20 

 

(77:1) 

 

 .Piel “act as overseer, superintendent, director” under BDB 663b = נצח

 

 לְ  The preposition .(of, belonging to) לְ  Grammatical note = “Possessive – למנצח

can indicate that its object is owned or possessed by someone. The idea of 

possession is not necessarily literal; it may indicate a relationship other than 

possession… This is also called periphrastic  ְל or the genitive  ְל. When the object 

of  ְל is someone who wrote something, it is sometimes referred to as the  ְל of author 

or the  ְל auctoris. See §Williams, 270.   

 

 Chief of one of the three choirs of the temple, his descendents formed)“ = ידותון

one of the perpetual temple choirs ; after the manner of [the choir of] Yeduthun 

[musical term])” under BDB 393a.
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רִמְזמֹו  = “melody, psalm” under BDB 274b. 

 

(77:2) (Eng 77:1) 

 

 .”Arb ṣaʿaqa “sound as thunder .זעק ~ .cry, cry out, call” under BDB 858b“ = צעק

 

 Hiphil “give ear, listen, hear” (almost wholly poetry) under (denominative) = אזן

BDB 24a.  

 

(77:3) (Eng 77:2)  

 

 .straights, distress” under BDB 865a“ = ָצָרה

 

רגנ  = "pour, flow, run”, Niphal “be poured, spilt; pour oneself, flow, trickle (of eye 

in years); vanish; be stretched”, Hiphil “pour down, hurl down, deliver over” under 

BD 620a. Arm רגנ  = “endure, flow, stream”. 

 

 .”grow numb” under BDB 806a. Arb fāja “grow cool“ = פוג

 

 .(???)”Piel “refuse” under BDB 549a. Arb maʾana “sustain, maintain = מאן

                                                           
1
 Many manuscripts, Targum as qre ןותודי , ktib and Septuagint ןותידי . This could be interesting for 

how we date the superscriptions. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm%2077%3A1-2%2C%2011-20&version=NRSV;WLC
http://cal.huc.edu/showtargum.php?bookname=27&chapter=077&verse=1&Peshitta=ON&Sam=ON
https://en.katabiblon.com/us/index.php?text=LXX&book=Ps&ch=76
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 Niphal “be sorry, console oneself; have compassion” under BDB 636b. Ph in = נחם

PN. Arb naḥama “breathe pantingly (of horse)”. Often translated “repent”! 

See George A Haile, “The Repentance of God – An Exegetical Study”, ThM 

thesis (Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 1961). Here almost certainly 

being used to express “comfort, console”. 

 

(77:12) (Eng 77:11) 

 

 remember”, Hiphil “cause to remember, keep in remembrance” under BDB“ = זכר

269b, 270b. Akk zikāru = “name, mention”. Zinj זכר. Arb dakara. Palm 

.PN = ידכראל monument”. Sab“ = דרכנא
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 .”act severely“ = עלל deed, practice” under BDB 760a. Root“ = ַמֲעָלל

 

 ,separate (from the ordinary)“ = פלא wonder" under BDB 810a. Root" = ֶפֶלא

distinguish”.
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(77:13) 

 

 moan, growl, utter, speak, muse” under BDB 211b. Often translated“ = הגה

“meditate”. Eugene Peterson in his book Eat This Book draws a great deal of 

meaning out of this use of הגה in Psalm 1:2. Based on Peterson’s take I half 

seriously suggest translating הגה as “nomnomnom”. More lately I thought of 

“ruminate”. 

 

 ,do“ = פעל doing, deed, work” (poetry and late) under BDB 821b. Root“ = ֹפַעל

make”. Poetry and late? What about pre-exilic non-Jerusalemite Hebrew?
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  .wantonness, deed” under BDB 760a“ = ֲעִליָלה

 

 .muse, complain, (poetry) talk (of)” under BDB 967a. Denominative“ = ִשיחְ 

 

(77:14) 

 

םיהלאכ
5

 

                                                           
2
 Many manuscripts, versions as qre רוכזא  read thus, ktib ריכזא . 

3
 Many manuscripts, versions ָךיאלפ . 

4
 Many manuscripts, Septuagint, Syriac ָךילעפ . One starts to notice a pattern. 

http://sbts.worldcat.org/title/repentance-of-god-an-exegetical-study/oclc/19769502&referer=brief_results
https://en.katabiblon.com/us/index.php?text=LXX&book=Ps&ch=76
http://cal.huc.edu/showtargum.php?bookname=27&chapter=077&verse=13&Peshitta=ON&Sam=ON
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(77:15) 

 

 strength”. Arb ʿazza “be“ עז Ph – עזז strength, might” under BDB 738b. Root“ = ֹעז

mighty, strong. Akk ezēzu “be furious”, ezzu “fierce”. 

 

(77:16) 

 

  .redeem, act as kinsman” under BDB 145a“ = גאל

 

 arm, shoulder, strength” under BDB 283b. Akk (Amarna) zurû. Arb“ = ְזרֹועַַ

ḏirāʿu(n). Arm ְדָרָעא. Root זרע II = “stretch out, extend (especially arm or leg)”.
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 or exalt” under BDB 699b. Imperative ,(ברוךְלעולם voices on) lift up“ (verb) = ֶסָלה

of סלל I = “lift up, cast up”? “It probably came into use in late Persian period in 

connexion with psalms used with musical accompaniment in public worship, to 

indicate place of benedictions. It was not added by later editors to other psalms; but 

was revived in first century BC, and continued in use for some time” (BDB 700a). 

 

(77:17) 

 

 ,whirl, dance, writhe”, Hiphil “cause to be in anguish(?)”, Polel “dance“ = חול

writhe (in travail) with, bear” under BDB 296b. Arm “dance”. Arb ḥāla “change, 

turn”. Akk ḫîlu “writhe (in fear)”.
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 .be agitated, quiver, quake, be excited, perturbed” under BDB 919a“ = רגז

 

 = תהם deep, sea, abyss” (almost always poetry) under BDB 1062b. Root“ = ְתהֹום

Akk tiāmtu and others? 

 

(77:18) 

 

 pour forth in floods, flood away”, Poel(?) “pour fourth water” under BDB“ = זרם

281a. Akk zarāmu = “overwhelmed”. Very rare. 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                           
5
 Septuagint, Syriac add 1cp suffix. 

6
 Septuagint, Syriac, Targum add 2s suffix. 

7
 Septuagint Aquila, Quinta, Syriac propose copula. So read final ו as copula? 

https://en.katabiblon.com/us/index.php?text=LXX&book=Ps&ch=76
http://cal.huc.edu/showtargum.php?bookname=27&chapter=077&verse=14&Peshitta=ON&Sam=ON
https://en.katabiblon.com/us/index.php?text=LXX&book=Ps&ch=76
http://cal.huc.edu/showtargum.php?bookname=27&chapter=077&verse=16&Peshitta=ON&Sam=ON
https://en.katabiblon.com/us/index.php?text=LXX&book=Ps&ch=76
http://cal.huc.edu/showtargum.php?bookname=27&chapter=077&verse=17&Peshitta=ON&Sam=ON
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 ,be absent“ = עוב II = “dark cloud, cloud-mass, thicket” under BDB 728a. Root ָעב

hidden; cloud”. 

 

תובעַ...ומרז
8

 

 

 rub away, beat“ = שחק dust, cloud” (as fine, thin) under BDB 1007a. Root“ = ַשַחק

fine, pulverize”.  

 

 .”divide“ = חצץ arrow” (mostly poetry and prophetic) under BDB 346a. Root“ = ֵחץ

 

(77:19) 

 

 ,move violently, thunder, lament“ = רעם thunder” under BDB 947a. Root" = ַרַעם

complain”. 

 

 .”II = “roll, roll away גלל wheel, whirl, whirlwind” under BDB 165b. Root" = ַגְלַגל

 

 .be or become light”, Hiphil “light up, cause to shine, shine” under BDB 21a“ = אור

 

 .lightning" (chiefly in poetry) under BDB 140b. Arb barqu(n). Akk birqu" = ָבָרק

Arm ְבַרק.
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 under BDB 385b. See also Akk tabalu (ֶאֶרץ poetic synonym of) ”world“ = ֵתֵבל

“(by) land”. Root יבל = “conduct, bear along”. 

 

 toss, rage (of“ = ְרַעש quake, shake (intransitive)" under BAGD 950a. Arm" = רעש

sea)”. Arb ra⁽asa = “tremble, quiver”. Perhaps Akk rêšu = “exult”. 

 

הזגר
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(77:20) 

 

 cause to hang down, ear of“ = שבל way, path” under BD 987b. Root“ = ְשבּול ְשִביל

grain”.
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8
 Septuagint πλῆθος ἤχους ὑδάτων (compare with 17). 

9
 Septuagint, Syriac, Hieronymous add 2s suffix compare 97:4. 

10
 A few manuscripts ַהתַָאֲַָר  as 97:4.  

11
 Many manuscripts as qre ךליבשו  read thus, ktib Septuagint, Syriac, Hieronymous ֶָךי־ . 

https://en.katabiblon.com/us/index.php?text=LXX&book=Ps&ch=76
https://en.katabiblon.com/us/index.php?text=LXX&book=Ps&ch=76
http://cal.huc.edu/showtargum.php?bookname=27&chapter=077&verse=19&Peshitta=ON&Sam=ON
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+97%3A4&version=NRSV;WLC
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+97%3A4&version=NRSV;WLC
https://en.katabiblon.com/us/index.php?text=LXX&book=Ps&ch=76
http://cal.huc.edu/showtargum.php?bookname=27&chapter=077&verse=20&Peshitta=ON&Sam=ON
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 .”heel, footprint, hinder-part" under BDB 784a. Arb ʿaqibu(n) = “heel, end" = ָעֵקב

Arm עקבא = “heel, footprint, trace, mark”. Root עקב = “be protuberant, heel, hilly”. 

 

(77:21) (Eng 77:20) 

 

 .lead, guide”, Hiphil “lead, guide” under BDB 634b“ = נחה

 

 .small cattle, sheep and goats, flock, flocks” under BDB 838a“ = צֹאן

 


